
Information Sheet 

How did you hear about me? _________________________________________________


Contact Information: 

First Name:____________________  Last Name: _____________________________ DOB: __________________


Address: ______________________________________ City: _________________________ Zip: ______________


Best phone # for me to reach you and leave messages for you: ______________________________


Employer: __________________________________________


Primary Care Physician’s Name: _______________________________________ PCP Phone: _______________


Current Medications: ____________________________________________________________________________


Are you interested in having me communicate with your PCP?  Yes or No


Members of Household:


Office Policies:  Please help me meet your needs and the needs of all our clients.  Read and initial 
each:


________  All sessions are 45-50 minutes in length.


________  Payment is expected at the time of services; otherwise, there is a $10.00 late payment fee.


________  I prefer cash or check due to card fees for swiping or manually keying in CC info.  There is a $30.00 
fee for all returned checks.  I can give you a receipt (via text or email) at the endow each visit for you to 
submit for reimbursement.


Name Relationship Date of Birth



________  If you are late, we can only meet for the remainder of the 50 minute session.  **I can only bill for the 
time that we are actually meeting.  So even though I set aside a complete session time for us to meet, and 
you are 25 minutes late, I only get paid for the actual face-to-face time that we have.  


________ Cancellations must be made 24 hours in advance, or you will be charged a $110 last-minute 
cancellation fee.  If you must cancel within 24 hours, call me directly at 315-6674.


________  Nancy is available for clinical emergencies by cell phone.  If I am on vacation, please call my cell 
phone at 315-6674 and listen for alternate coverage information.  


________  I am accessible 24 hours/7 days a week.  I have an answering service that will answer the phone if I 
do not.  They can be reached at 258-4842. 


________  Let me know immediately if your insurance or payment information has changed.


________  By signing below, you agree to pay all fees not paid by a 3rd party.


Signature _________________________________________________  Date: _____________________________


HIPAA:  ALL information discussed during sessions remains private unless: 

________  YOU REQUEST IN WRITING (separate form completed with therapist) that we share information 
with another person.


________  I have concerns regarding your imminent safety or the safety of your children or someone else.


Your signature confirms that I have offered you this information about HIPAA:


Signature: ______________________________________________  Date: _______________________________


Also, initial if you agree: 

________  Yes, it’s OK to use my email to communicate about private or billing issues.


________  I understand that clinical updates with be communicated with all insurance companies as per their 
policies.


________  Yes, It’s OK to leave text messages/emails about my appointment time to the number/email 
address I gave you.



